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Tht OBlJ TWng ThtfilTe Belief."

Mrf. M.B. X.jatlmar, Biloxi. Mifls.,

itchy breaking out on her Kin,

.Id the tends $1 for wo boxes, paying:
i. the only thing that gire-- mt

Velie." This is .teong Ungnage,
di.intete.ted and voluntary B cures

skin diseases, tetter, itch,
Jalt-rheu-

m, etc., and never ' JJ

if iahere isiiie sign-WBni.tn-
e sign oithU

t : tthrulnessior what tue uioie wys
f i ieclares, VThey go astray as soon jtf .

fjmVSttiai fto correct of
tthst and tltAoy Is picked at and plck

T nntnbaA. nr That alwavs Is tuinon 1
h'Vere-i- s ..more help in one good tattnde f

Tiwrva rnnn - .m i vn iiuvb ui vv v j.
&fer the oiif fashioned style of ohastlar
,if 11 that. hA npABssarv. tnan ine ir t.

ha and im sooiaing
ftoyd so niany. i

"fhere Is aio a cause bf great sollcitu.
iitoetimes netsause our young peopbva- -

irrouuded by so many temptations". X
may rjot be taken by a straightft

itrd siege, !but suppose there ba Insidtet 5;

istle an enBmy, and in the night Ljt

loves back-th-e bolt and swings open t 4
jQr. Our young folks have foes witUo

id thoy haire foe3 within. Who does "n"ii
M? Who is the man here wfc

h not hwacb of.the fact that the youf
" joplo of thta 4ay hate tremenaoua icmj
"'oShdwmany traps set for the yoni

vle's of teiijptatloa just suited to theff;,
r :i ,mn onnrasa thftt a man who went ele
h. the depthrof dissipation'went down

ie great piungei" uu, uui ai "S"
iashionablfrbotel. Marble floor. "No

unkeu hfcecough While they drink, b$ U
.. .ta '' a. i Alanonr CAflT. 'ir ;r

Vont You ask that young man now to ixr
t

(1 lie wou1say, "Do you .mean to InsU '

But ttie fashionable and the elega;
otel is not .always close by, and now l1?wd State aforesaid and-lrtac-

Hi on the down grade. the 8um of one bohdhjd
1 father down until hehtboutstru j f and every

the
case

use of "Satabbh in.m hnttom M the debths ol ruin, how s
ff in the 16w resUurant. The caids
Ansv voit nan hardly tell who has to

at bard. - gambling for drinks. Sliuf
way, sunowaway. .

, u.. ""V'.f
his shore 6eeves, wuii uis uauus uu , ,

5.?kru,tI? for au order t0 nuup s'tstiHsfetL'ro

a dox at ujru- - --

J. T. &hnptrine, Savannah, ta. (

Not So Loonejr.
Lunatics often assume a superiority

of intellect to others which is qutte

amusing. A gentleman while walkiog
along a road not far from the tide of
which ran a railway, encountered a

number of insane people out for ex-

ercise. With a nod toward the rail-(ws- ly

lines, he said to one of the luna-- .
tics: "Where does this railway go

to?" The lunatic looked at him scarn- -'

fully for a moment and then replied:
doesn't go anywhere, we Keep u

her9 to run trains on." Agate.

ptAiiof uw"L
feS?0f the firm pf P. J.
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cured by ITRATirK J. ( HENET.

bworn to before me and subscribed in my
thi 6th da? of December.

i BEJEL A. D. 18S6.

taken internally, and
u B i" .v TnAmnmnissnrfacei

SoWby Druggists, 75c
Hall's Fiamity Pills are the best.

Mrs. Window's Footbing yrup for children

un7allas nam oi.res wind co.lt 25c a bott.e,

ViTltrrT low, rlebilitate 1 or exhausted cared
Ur Kttne'- - Inv orating ronio Fbb $i

trial 2 w eeks' treatment. Dr. line,
UL, m lh St. Phi adeiphia. Fonnded W7U

A .free medical dispensary has been
bpened in Chinatown, San Francisco.

Tli Best Prescription fo? Chill
and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's Tastklitss
Chili. Tonic. It Is Blmplyiron and quinine In

tasteless form. No cure no pay. Price 60a

White opossums are occasionally
caught in Ohio county. Ind.

Thirty minutes is all the time requiied to
dye with Putnam i aqileS Dies. Sold by

druggists.

I use Piso'sCure for Consumption both in
my family and practice. Dr. G. W. Patteii-eoir- ,

Inkster, JUich., Nov. 5. 1894.

Painters in the car shops al Knoxvrlle
are working 15 to 17 hours a day.

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quininb Tablets. AH
dri glts refund the m- ney If It fails to cure,

W. G&OVK'S slguature la on eaca box. Sfic

Out in the frontier the word gun.
was

.nnt:.l almAd v.Musivelv to pistols.
flLLliiwu c...w - -

THE ORBAT DIVINSS'S oQUEN1

Subjects The Home Lif- -t joints Oat
the Duty of Parent aW jguaonlflVB" 1

the Children Dpn't tftft 5the YoaMB 1

People With ReliclA- -
. ? ' i

, dopyfight 0XJ ; ' .'

"

WASHiNOtou, D. 0. This discourse ot' t
Dr. Talmagewlll lateresryddngjinen, wJiJe
It is full of advice and j&nfloutAgement to
parents who are trying $t b&$g tip fhwii;

children arigbts text, Poverf x., 1, ""A 1

Wise son marketu a gladlJrttUefeifbut a fpUl I
Ish soiils the heaTiness Ills pother."

In-tn-ls graphic way S4fomoiiBet3 fort
the idea that the good t eyilfRehaTlor, of
children blesse3 o blifchts tfcjl paronJU
heart-- . I know there arepersOfisWbo sea
to have no especial inteffest' iHshe welfnpre
of their children. The"" fflthejl aayb: "My
boy must take the risks I toq1n life. jLf

he turns out well, all rtgati t he tupps
out ill, he will have t- - bettrrthe conse-
quences. Helms the sftmje filijtnce thcti I
had. . Ho nlust take car? of tmself.",A
shepherd might just as welt tfust a lriib
into a den of lions and 6'air "QjUtle luratb,
take care of yourself." ; t ".f

Nearly all the brute fireattcio are kla
enough to look after tlrjlr yoTtiig. Iis
going through a wo ds, ,nnd:X henrfljn
shrill crv iu a neat. I cflmhedtllp to :ttie
bird's liest, Rnd I fotftid t$ut the jgld

bird had left the broad tg &anrf; But tjat
is n very rare occurrence Qeniiyrally a btfd
will pick j our dyes out rAfherau surren-
der her young to your ieepy?g or y$ar
touch. AllonwIU roud 5'ou 5-- you cpgoe
too neur the whelps, Era ty baruyiird
fowl, Willi its clumsy focR .hdliravy whig, r
will come at you if you ajitr0n.en.its yotifcg

cectaiQlw.tutendeJ to ;

have fathers and mothep; as ind aa;fhoj
brutes E, ' i

Christ comes through mi oatiousehoiids't
to-da- arid He t.avs: ,fxou .tjflce caroof '

the bocllea of your oultdi0,autfe'jtbe miwds.
of your children. What ross yaa doing Jor
their immortal souls?" re'a(o( a i.ajiip
that foundered. A Ufe-ko- at wa'iaunclfcd.
Many of the passengers fare hlio waters.
A mother, with one Uaiid eijtiSg the ?ive
und the other baud uoldrjug her;little eijtld
out toward the iifeboatfv crle&otit, "fUive1
my child!" And that ipassi4ied cr is
the one tliat finds an eoho-ln- . very pafan- - i

tal heart in this land ?my
chi'dl" That man Out thfci'o sais: "Ihavn
fought ny own way through Ufqj I hava-go- t

Hlong tolerably well, the oridhas buffeted ,

me, aud I have h d ninny a basd striifcgio. ,

It don't malce ranch diilewne wuiit ijap- - j

pens to me, b,ut save mfcblldl'; loa:see
I have a subject of stupendous; fcinport, and
I am sotng, as God m;iy iilp rc,-p- to Sfow
the cnuse-o- parental sojttsuudfi Una iien p
lue alleviations ounai sMtiyuurae. :n- - . t

The first cause of parCAtit sclIciUd, I i

think, arises from tuo .apetfectlpn. off .

parents on their own prt. "Wa all 391a e- - -

how want our children tsvoUT-ou- r faults,
We ho; o that If wo bavVanycel'efjoea
they will copy them. ByL the probabS'ity
is they will copy o.ir fau-- ts na omit our
txcelleuces. ChilJren sirs vert apt to. ue
echoes of the parental ivSoinOtione
mnets a lad in the bnc!i?8U-eef- i lludSilm i

smoking aud says: "WhrI 'inrfeftfatotfTKhed. iirat vou! What would hj f ft lit IT. ho
;

knew tub? Where did voS gsH Uat eijWri1"-'Oh- ,

I picked it upfon tbagTe." "?hat
W'ould your father say ROfyparlmothesay
if thpy tnowthis?" is
uothlnir. 31v father Thers is.

i

not ono of us to-da- y t9D wottld llki b !

have cur children Seopy- - ftll.ouh eiarngles.
And that 13 tho oaso o? tho silicltudv on- -

tho part of all cMis. 4Ve haijp so njnuy
faults wo do not rant-he- cot iedind
stereotvned In the clivf.and ctaractefis of
those who coiue aitr xnr" .

ii"
Tne solicitude arwes fOm oif conscious

Insuffk-ieuc- andtittwistfijin pt jllboipfine.
Out of twenty paJeatfCjlthern tyy befioue.
parent who uuersandr now thoroughly r
aUU SKIIIiUliy IU yjocn-iucliiap- s

more than one out 01 i uys -- we, nearly
all or us, err on one siar o;tQe otuer.
Here is a father who &"lewXbr.ng up my children riffW $ous An. 1

know not Inns but;te jjm; en?th-- .
org ))u rel slon, and benoUwiB biU re- -

Igiou." Tuey are rout- - out.Rt C o eo-I- :

in the raorcinK to reo;W tlw Ten Com- -

inandmeat. Juey are :twakejfJd up Qo"
the .sofa on bunaay nnr rrecuoMO u
ttenmmster uacecms n ,. i it,r nearoo.n .
walls are covered with -- UsaH pictflios
ma qnotmioos o bmiBw, WJi w u.B
uoy iuw iur iuo u., K mouiij u
lO.oivM lor n iu u roiiKioijo iiijii-iuau-

. i 14

minister cornea to I he UOU&h'. no 13: rc- - a.

quested to tako the boyaslderhnd tell Jsim V

hnt a grea' sinner ba isv t, is religion

Timo passes on, and tlXe pa!refht are wait ling for the ret f1 F

is 9 o'clock, it iin o Wii o clgc!:, fc

it Is 12 o'clock , it Is bU.pa12 o'clock.
Then ihoy hear a rattlitji of sfejo niRht Sey,
and Geortre comes iu a,rd u.i3tons upstairs
lest be be accosted. -- Jiis Either SJys,
"George, where have y.H btiRt?" He say?,

;

"I have been out." iejf-ejj&- s been eut, f
and he has been downwind irtj has startoul
on tho Wroadroad to ruin (ortbls lifejind I,

ruin for.the life to come. the father
says to bis wife, "Mother, te Ten Com. tv.

manaments are a jaiiur; nonse or vit

Jn nrm Aiieheatn the slnfnl f i:'
, Dat'ajer n wbile the talons of dear
j,n; f0rthl What Is the matter with tlt,
ou,e? Tti. front windows have not be

a fof slJ. myDt,s 0r a year. A shadt f
-4 comf,dowa oa that domestic hearth'f.. a,low thicker than one woven of m,.

--C . hurricane. The aironsr of tlif

For the treatment of THE UQUOMfWM, M0RPHIME v
ether Drag Aadlctloni The Tobbaoco Habit, Herye

'
Exhauetioi

WRITE US .FOB .

I liiirol lDBOOK

COOPER MARBLE

IB Raleifh, N. C.

Monuments and Headstones,

All sizes and prices, De-
livered At your Depot
same price as at Shop.

a

3 y" J Write for Catalogue.

JOGf
A NATURAL MAbNETIC OH FROM TEXAS.

Discovered by H B JO"$El. D Ma. T . in
188s. Tne most wonnerful dlsouveryof the asc aud a
ruizle to he medical world RheuiaHtl?m,acute par-alyl-

spinal stiff Joints, eryslpe as. p.les,
cata; rh &c. &c. leld to tbl Oil tike magic ad post l vo
iy cures in 8 to 20 days. Sample can 50.-- . ost pald4

l,000t slim n alslre.n0ENTSWnr4TED'.
THE BUO A DRIVER MED.CO . Ageutsfor N.C'.

S.C..SEATOM G keen IS. HgT. .P.O.box Ifo. 1 , Hcnrie 1 1 a , V. f. '

Fun of "Anto" MenT

It seems tlat on of the latest fash-Ion- s

of the autoniobilists, moiocy-clists- -

and various "chaffeurs" of tha
auto kind in Paris Is to tear through
space with escape pipe wide opes, emit
ting a succession o explosions that for
frightful noise can discount a switch
engine. They are not "obliged to leave
the escape open and make all this
noise, but "it sounds big," and they
do it. Recently Beconnais on hid
tricycle, going at jty miles per hour
in the heart of Paris, scared a cah
horse into runn-n- away, and the cab-

by Is now in bed. A noise, that will
scare a Paris cab horse must be some-

thing more than the rattle of a boy's
hoop, or a nurse girl with a baby
carriage. .

Human Nature's Failing

Tho. average male employe is always

a good deal more grieved when he lias
tn. wnri-- tpn minutes overtime than lie
s, niaaco'rl' when the boss lets lum
13 tllisome night an hour eairy Sfinifrvilli

Journal.

New contracts with the United States
Government allow army surgeons pay
dunnc authorized absences.

HOJ)

SHOOTING QUALITIES.
sale by all dealers. Insist upon
and you will get the best.

L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.SO SHOES g&

AWorth $4 to $6 compared.

x4l!n Indorsed by over
X,uuumki wearers.

kWt 141 The aenutne have W. L.
Doueks' name and price!
skimped on bottom. Take
no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keep them if
not, we will senda rah'

Ion rwcint tii Tvnr ant ?.Cf!.

extra for carriage. State kind of leather,
'size, and width, plain or c?i toe. Cat. free.

fdST W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

Oon't Stop Tobagco Suddenly
It injure- - nervous system to do o. BA

only cure that REALLY CURES

and notifls's you when to stop. sold with a
guarantee that three boxes will enre any oase.

IsvegetabU nnd harmless. It
BAfaU'iiUnU na lin.d tb aanus, it will
cure you. At au rlmtrglsti or by mail preps id,
$1 ft box; 3 boxes $2.60 Book let free. VV n l

EVRKKA CHEMICAL CO., LaCroue, Wl.

Booker T. "Wash
ing; un hasAGENTS, the fctory 'lrf
life and work- -

gives tils views caw
the neeionrobleml

FOB DOCTORS AND LIVEBY

Sill Arp Adds to His knowledge Store

Daily.;

BILL HAS MANY CORRESPONDENTS,

Each Letter Contains Something He
Had Not Known Before Instruct
Others.

?!?f. kiT 5 1 alL
smith, says of the village schGOfariastetf
and his pupils:
"And still they gazed and still the wori

,der grew,
That ire ezirfl head could carry all if

fenaw."
I remember how I used to wonder

how our Professor Charles Mqpoy
lea.irei all that be krwew aibcut imlatShe-maiti- cs

amd. aaCronomy. Some, years
ago I heard Professor Proctor, who
was then. t'h. greatest living astrono-
mer, lecture for three nights at Lake
Weir chabauqua in Florida, and he
lifted' me up to the seventh heaven,
as it were, and I had to strain my
mind to soar with 'him amongst tb.3
6'tiars, bwi he magnified the creation and
tih universe and the Creator In sudh a
way What I have not forgwtien , ljt and
my reverence a.nd awe and love lor tho;
Supreme BeOmg has 'been greatly In-

creased.
I was ruminating about this because

I 'have received a letter from a learn-
ed friend who thinks I Should have 'told
a little more about leap year and how
the Julian calendar got behind time
ten days in 1,582 years aicd Pope Gre-
gory's as'troncunier, Clavius, mad' a
new one called the Gregorian calen-
dar. And iiow lt says that all years'
whose date number is divisible by four
witfeO'Uit a remiiind-e- are leap years
unless they are century years. These
are not century" years unless they are
divisible by 400 without a remainder.
Therefore, the year 20C0 will be a leap
year. Erut even this allowance will
not exactly even up the march of time
.and we wiMl lose saother day ia 3,524 ;

years, feir John Herschel corrected
this by makirrg every 4,000th year a j

leap year "and bh is would Tieep old i

Father Time ail rigiht for 28,000 years
uut,r-.-w wm um usuie wjwnn

that.
But the trouble is that the ances- -

tral blood ;beeonies crossed end
so often thai it is,;?t to lost

its virtue a;cd becomes contaminated
with the blood of some vicious ances-
tors. This could only be prevented by
what is called "in and in breeding," as
marrying cousins or second cousins,
but 'She doctors say that prod'ucea
physical dageceracy in the offsrins and
?o what can a man do but try to ele-
vate himself and not bank on his an-
cestors. Colonel Campbell Wallace
was a noble man and made hi own
fame and fortune and he told me that
when be was a young man he took a
notion that rn&ytbe he was a descent
dant of Sir William Wallace, the great
Scottish chief, and1 as hi-- s father died
when Caanpball was a boy and told hitn
nothing about it, he rod-- a hundred
m'iles over the mountains of Te&mes-e- e

to see a great uncle who was oi'l
enough to know" about his ancestors
nd the old nncle said: ''Now, Cam'J

you had bebter Itt ttba t ..pedgree busi- -

ness alone, for your great-grand'fathe- H
i

was, a powerful &orry masi, and- cnal
day be stole sdhxis raters offen a flat-- ;
boat and they cotched him and took,
him down to the cahtt-nak- and whip-
ped him tfhey did shore." "Since
then," said Colonel Wallace. "I have1
taken Pope's couplet for my pedi-
gree,"
"Honor aicd shame from no condition

riae.
Act well your part. Thcffe all the honor

Jics."
I wa.3 ruminating how little we

know of what is going on in manv
parts of this great country. Here is a'
kitt'er from an Alabama friend who has
een livl&s in Tesis for twenty yeajs

and has char? s c a cattle ranch In ths
panhandle, the staked plains regioa,
and he says he has 8,000 head of cattle
to look after and- their grazibg grounl
covers 170,000 acres. A!bouf half of it
is infested by prairie dc?s and thev
have become d'estru-ctiv-- and omni-veTou- -s

and are anniltlplying like the
rabbits of Australia., and a? this falli
ffie owners declared war upon them.
They mdx-e- 500 bushels of wtiieat wita
100 pounds of stryobnine and scattered
it aroirod their little funnel-shape- d

ground holes and it effectua'lly de-
stroyed thecn. Jtiist tbink of it stry-tihnar- ne

.costs $1.75 an ounce, or afbout
$25 a pound, and that made $2,500 be-
sides t!be cost of the wheat. These cat-
tle kings do thiimgs on a tig scale. But
it dioas look cruel and selfish to exter-mdrnai- te

su-e- pretry innocent little
areatuTes. I wis'h. the cihildren coui4
see them. They are about as large as
fox souirreis and took like them ex-
cepting the lack of a long tail. They
burrow in the ground and make tun-
nels that communicate with their dif-
ferent homes. They throw up' little
circular rims or banks around their
holes like t5ie ants do, and you cm see
them from the trains perched upon the
top of the Tims like little sentinels
and suddenly they pitch down in the
funnel like 'boys Jumping off a spring-
board inito a mill pond. There were
some clever, good-natur- ed Mictoigan-der- s

and Michigeese at my house not
long ago, and we were asking conun-
drums and no one was to ask a ques-
tion that he or she couldn't answer
when it was given up toy the rest of
the party, anji so I asked a lady how
a ground squirrel dug his hole in tho
ground without leaving iany dirt around
the top. When they all gave it up, I
paid: "Why, he begins at the bottom."
But how does he get there?" she asked,
That 13 your question," said' I, "aad

you must answer it." 'My next con--
undirum was why is it that when you

!hcld mo a suinea b':z toy the tail his
eyes will drop out? The ladies all
wondered and asked if it was so, "Cer-
tainly," said I; "it is a ;Jajct, but trie
trouble is that a guinea pie hasn't got
a.nV tail." Of course I nut in thse lit- -
tie jokes ifor the Childiren. They are

BUGGIES with long bodies and drawers
SPECIAL seat, Steel o? Rubber Tires. Fancy Buggies

witb stick eeats. 'Buggies witb Wire Wheels, -

Pneumatic Tires and Ball-Beari- Axles. Buggies
for everybody.

- SEC OUR AOENT Oft WRITE DIRECT.

Lf 31 5 BUGGY CO,
i ROCK nius.c.

Xue clock smites twelve tue iomiusw;
3na guneral bolt of a soul. The breatu
Vernal woe flushes in that young matft

Trf,JHkA ata sf tin Cftfl If7nC Ifl
ary tauRUOflOi tue worm, umi uovor uio?- -

wo o'clocfeJn the morninpr, and now tu
'pa sound asleep iu their chairs. Lan'.

brd coifies.OTOUud aud says "Wake ur,.
ake upl Time to shut upl" "Wbaf"' bv
ys the yotllig man. "Time to shut uftj .

them All out into the nistht afr. NJ j

r"iev nre going home. Goint homel Iltk
io wire crojfch io the corner and the chf

iren bide Ujacler the bed. What was ti'Istory of youug man? He began
issipationsiu tne oarroom of aliith a'!.! A onmnlafai .SX ft II ffl 11 ft t lOTI X'.

Qnmtimh!i.fln does not halt in that wi a- XmetIino3 le even comes to the drawl
, Tber0 ure ieprou? hearts so,nc-,- ;

uca admjttecl in the highest circles a, .

,.((,tv. u so elefzunt. bo is so bewttof' inla nianner, he Is so refined, he isv

all

arent mukus him say, "0!i, I wish I x
ituried my children when they were suiali'

of Dionertv? No. Death in tfr
jmily? NO". Madness? No. Some . ;

a,iin, kid Rjoved and diamonded, hfl'j
lat cup oftdomestio bliss until the suV .

(

' prlit struali it, and ail the rainbof
tt"Mayed around the rim and then dahoiK !

ito iiesoinuon ana woo, untu me nnrp
1 darkness .dunned their Lands and ri y

K."... "t lt ,.VT 4, n,A j

'Tue stntisUc has never been made up?
rjes'3 greattios of how many have Defe;";... Ka...flf..l l.omfl' .vtu il Lf Y many utnuiuiu i. .li

.' 'uvo "ijeen;ioverturown. it tne statists
Ould bo presented, it would freezo yojf In
lood in a sitdldfake at your heart. 0-

.ie.lL lull Ul tcuiiauuus, uuu
i"!tee: multlt'dcjs of parents these temptt j

Aona become a matter of great solicitude A;
Begin early "With your children. la- . v thb ,mnks 0( a riv.3r and you tr i

, It hn been IoW
w tor W miles. You cannot change :

,ur Juat K3.t0 lUe sourco 0, thllt rlver, ff
Wllter just drips down on tfi

TuoWwilli your knife make aichaf .
. t, , f d a elianna, thnt wliy, IU, i

t jWlu taka jt. Come out and stand on t7
k

. clila,8 lie wuon ,t ia thl(-
ort Qf a or evfia twenty, y

to chaiiffe the course of that 11,$'la f T. ia tnn 1ntB. a f:i
her no at the source of life and neii.

tet tutts motner's heart, where - titJ-- -

t)ini-ii- f or Starts, and try to tike ltt-if-

ho right direction. But, oh, my fries-,- - I

ie caretul to mate a line, a aistnj ;

ue between Innocent hilarity on the ovi-- !

jaud and vicious hilarity on the other. l?j . -
ot thiukx.v2)ur children are Koine to ril i

vou do, voi will cry after nwhile becavJ1
ft Is maucisUs. Rememoer it is what a -

1o more thn what you say that is Roi.j
y;o affect your children. Do you suppcj

Noah would have got his family lo ro Uj
svno ark Hjjbe staid out? No. His sqfTj

yould liavte'sald, "I am not Roingluto K V'. i

ioat; there's something wrong; fatlj ;

fWOn't go iajiif father stays out, I'll sUr.i
.,vul. - ."

. .

jry of "Jjss! Firel" shall resodnd nnft.r
he mountains and tho valleys, will vof :

children boaufo? .
1 wonder fi, the subject strikes a chord,

?ho heart uf any man who had CliristUj
',.irentage, 6ut has not lived as he ougtl'

....ii iirfiiiLrtfr van urn rnta mn.n n
'I ! , - t . "l"'"r t

Christian Ancestry? "Ou, yes!" say-- , oi 'Iau. -- if cfiere ever was a eood womW
ay In0lher fras good... How she t ,

-

Mra when you were sick! Others wearl&
'

she got .weary, she nevertheless 3?H
v.lkeiul, and the medicine was given attTi 'time.ud when the pillow was lV
alio turned it. Aud, oh, then, when vf' I

--j5K to g(uscray, vrnat a grlct it was
All 4 k a r - s rt ! 1."i ouu tunics uuuil xou reriiec iv

COMr8 yu remember the tab!,
uiijiouicunicr mo aoorsui wuere y i iiayea, yojxein ember the tones of hvoice. ShesBoms calllhar vou now not 4 '.

Jhe formal t&le w.t'i which we address vG,f
Haing, "Me." tliis or '"Mr." that, or "HoK
Jrablo"thiS or "Honorable" that. It i
jusi.mo unn uitnw, your urat name, s -
talis ou byhis morning. She bids you t .

fetter life. She says: "Forget not all t"pounsel I gnve you, my wandering be?tliirn into fhs ot righteou.nesV: I Vtwaiting for'ou at the gate." Oh, .

piuunui yoT hee t hfi mornlni to'&'

CoOperation la fioad Improvement
NE of the disadvantages ono der which onr: farmers are
laboring is poor roads, says
George 0. Borck, of Miohi-- .

gan. This being a sandy country,
there is scarcely a time during any
past of the year that onr roads are
good. Something like five years ago,
about twentyfive farmers came to-

gether and offered to haul marl one
day free it the township would allow
them to take the marl from its iTed.

was willing and about
Uentt men volunteered to shovel

AUU lOVCl nuu aidi 1 , nun o t,u.u . w i

half mile was laid. That road proved
Bach a success that the next year an-

other half mile was put down. This
marl packed so hard, and made such
excellent bed for gravel that the farm-
ers donated $225 and labor for about
one-quart- er mile of gravel. TM3 be-

ing put on in what was always a wet
place it was spread about' eight iuches
tinojk. Next year $250 was collected
and about one-hal- f mile was put down,
spreading this only about four inches.
Tuis year only $100 was collected, but
a quarter-mile-stri- p was put down,
finishing the mile started, five yjara
before. Besides this about half
a mile --of rcarl was put down ready
for gravel next fall.

This method of making a road is a
good one, for if the marl is onco
packed down and if gravel is thea
added the resulting roadbed is a3 hard
as macadam. Next year the town-
ship will try to raise $600 for gravel
If the farmers will pledge their labor
toward getting it down, and now about
a year before it is needed three-fourth- s

of the labor is promised. This
shows what farmers can do if their
town is too poer to make good roada.
This is the sort of that
pays.

AutomolitWgte Interested.
The first good roa,dsr meeting of the

A.utomobile Clabrat the Waldorf -- As-torla

in Nw York City was a success.
The late speakers were Assemblymau
J. A. Allds, Charle3 E, Simms, Jr.,
and I. B. Potter.' Old-tiin-o workers
for good road3 declared the meeting
0Qe of the mog. notabIe they ever had
,ttM(ie(i not only because of the
union of the cyclists aud motorists,
but on account of the speakers beiuj
the most prominent authorities on tha
subject and their addresses being filled
with valuable statistics. As an exam
pie of how the tax would be felt by
the counties, State Eagiueer Bond
said that if the State appropriated
$500,000, with the counties to make

,a the other $500,000, as the law pro-
vides, this would mean for Westches-
ter County ten cents ou every. $1000
worth of property, accordiug to the
valuation of 189y. Albany County
would have to pay $906-- on this basis,
which is less .thau Westchester. A
mile of macadam road costs about

3000, and with $1,000,000 one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e miles could be
built. This would bo a little more
than two miles for each county if it
was distributed that way. Thus, for
instance, Albany County for its $9065
wnnld trfc somewhat ranvs than M C OOn
wnri,h of cr.orl voa.Is. Mnrth(iti thirtr' o '
new State roads have been laid oat by
engineers and are now waiting for the
!unds to be appropriated.

Good Roa.la and I'.ad.
Some valuable aud suggestive facts

and figures are furnished by the Chi-
cago Tribune on the subject of the
cost of bad roads. It says that Maur-
ice E. Eldridge, of the Department of
Agriculture, who has special charge of
tho office of Public Eoad Iuquiries,
has been collecting data as to the cost
of hauling farm and other products
over American roads. The conclusion
which he draws from the replies to
10,000 letters of inquiry sent to reli-
able farmers and teamsters in the
United States is that the average cost
ot hauling one ton a distance of ona
imld 13 twenty-fiv- e cents. For the
same amount of money a ton can be
carried 200 miles by steamer and fifty
miles by rail. Evidently horse power
or mule power is expensive. But
while it costs the farmer of this coun-
try a quarter of a dollar to team a ton
oT produce one mile, it costs European
farmers only 5.8 cents. The latter
have bard, smooth and comparatively
level roads, which can be traveled in
all kinds of weather. It is impossiblo
to figare out the cost of the bad roads
bills which the farmers pay yearly
needlessly and without complaint.
One road reformer says those bills
foot up $250,000,000 annually.
That is a mere guess, but it may be
near the truth. Whatever the suui
may be, it falls on the farmers exclu-
sively, and thus cuts down their net
receipts from their crops.

Campaign For Good Roads.

(he Automobile Club of America has
made a good start. It is going about
the work in a systematic way. To
acquaint itself. witb. the needs of the
State and the nation by having lec-
tures from men who have made the
building of roads a lifelong study is
an excellent idea. '

Massachusetts and New Jersey have
expended more than $2,000,000 on
their-- highways during the List few
years, while the roads of the Empire
State have been to a large extent neg
looted; but this fact should ouly stir
us to more vigorous action. The club
lne-nber-

s are going to Albany fortified
with these facts to urge ,the Ijegisla

j tare to do justice to the State by mak-- i
ing "liberal appropriations for roa'l

. making. In this they should receive
the hearty support of the farmers of
New York, who, after all, will receive
the greatest benefit from good high

i wys
j ' Let the enterprising agriculturists

toads 0f WDicb. the Empire State may
well be proud of. --New York Herald,

I '

Use tlie Alternative System.
The county commissioners of Jack-So- n

County, Georgia, have put into
' operation the alternative road system,

thia ho beSiu iu a sorfc
while the work of patting the roads
of the. county in excellent condition,
the tax rate to .secure this imnroved
system of roads will bo small, only $i

j per thousand, and the citizens of th
county are willing to gey this smaU

t .d ralorem tax.

I Hbod's
Sarsaparil la

In the spring those Pimples, Bolls,
Eruptions and General Bad reelings
indicate that there are cobwebs id
the ivsjtero. It needs a thorough
brushing, and the best brush is
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which sweeps
all humors' before It. This great
medicine eradicates Scrofula, sub-

duesi Salt Rheum, neutralizes the
acidity 'which causes fiheumatlsm
in short, purines the blood andI thoroughly renorates 'the whole
physical system.

''Hood's Sarsaparllla has been
taken In our family as a blood puri-
fier and spring medicine with satis-
factory results." Lesah Richard-box- ,

135 West William street, Bath,
N. Y. Be sure to get Hood's.

An old man wants to marry a young
girl. Relatives appeal to the courts
to stop it. Now if every man bad to
satisfy his family before he perpetrated
matrimony, how many marriages
would there be in the year ?

i' ls thr best remedy ft

I Jr Hill IS bronchitis. It relieves
the troublesome cough

CfUltth Svrim at once, effects an easywruu JJ a e xoectoration and
cures in a few days. Price 25c. at all druggists.

A Story or Twins.
Lloyd Lowndes and 'Richard Lown-

des, sons of Governor Lowndes of
'Maryland, are twins and look very
jmuch alike. According to a story go-

ing the rounds, Richard was traveling
.through Ohio a year ago, when a man
came through the cars and slapped him
on the back. "Hello, Lloyd," he said,
."stop over and spend the night with
xaa at Chilllcothe." Richard said he
wasn't Lloyd, but the man wouldn't
believe him, so he stopped over.
Among the people he jnet was Miss
May Quinn. She liked him and he
liked her, but Richard had been mar-
ried for several years. So, he told his
brother Lloyd about her, and In proc- -

me Liioy?vweirt to see ner. leu
in love, proposea, ana was marnea
last week. When he told his fiancee
that he was not the Lloyd she first
met, but that the first Lloyd was a
false. Lloyd and really Richard, he
had, a hard time convincing her he
was speaking the truth.

A MOTHER'S STORY.

Tells About Her Daughter's Illneaa
and How She was Relieved

Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham.
Mrs. PrNKHAM : I write to tela yow

about my daughter. She is nineteen
years old and is flowing all the time,

and has been for about
three months . The d oc-t- or

does her but very
little good, if any. I

thought I would
try Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, but I
want your advice

before beginning its
use. I have become
very much alarmed
about her, as she is
getting so weak.''
Mbs. Mattlda A.
Cxmf Manchester
Mill, Macon, Ga.,
May 31, 1899.

--3BHr 1 "Deab Mrs. Pnnc-ha- m

: It affords me
S3 Lji J great pleasure to tell

JrW V.X l"W UCUCUb 4UJT

daughter has received from the use of
Lyd B. Pinkham 's Vegetable Coni-pouhx- i.

- After beginning the use of
your medicine she began to mend
rapidly and is now able to be at her
work. Her menses are regular and
almost painless. I feel very thankful
to you and expect to always keep ycur
Vegetable Compound in my house. It
is the best medicine I ever knew. You
have my permission to publish this
letter if you wish, it maybe the means v
01 doing others good." Mks. Matilda
A. Camp, Manchester Mill, Macon, Ga.,
September 18, 1899.

So. 14.

CHOICE Veo-etaKle- a

-- o-

will always find a ready
market but only that farmer
can raise them whei has studied
the great secret now to ob-

tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-balance-

d

fertilizers. No fertil-

izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
atJeast 8 Potash. Send for

our! books, which furnish full

information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WPRKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

ON 10 DATS TRIAL.
Aluminum bust PROOF Cream'Separator, Mz 1 to 15 cows, cricftfrom 4 to 8 according to lze.
"I'p-'o-Dat- e" ( harm. fee l to 15oowg, prices $5 to $9. They make 15 per

cent mnre butter. C&taloglut and terms
free. Don't buy until you hsar fromns. We are manufacturers and sell
dire- -t to the consumer where we ha-r-
no agents. We psv Freight not Ex Dress
vOIIteO.-STPW.n- T a VG. CO.,

UIBSONIA, PA.

Here It Is!
Want to Isarn aU about a At
Sorssf How to Pick Out a
food Oner Knowlmperfnc-- I
Hnnsand bo Ouard against
Fraud? Ietect niseas and
fffect a Con when same la
poaafele? leU tht Aga by
th Taatkf Wkat to caU tha Dlffarant Parta of tha
ABlaoair How to Shoo a Horso Properly? An this

, and other Valuable Information can be obtained by
reading our 100 -- PAGE ILLUSTRATED
HORSE BOOK, which wa wUl forward, pot- -
yaUUon receipt of only 35 cents ia atamnau

.BOOK PUBLISHING HOCSH.
; IN Lwaard St Hw rork 0 ttj

rWlNSMETERa- -

jocauae tey make a racket. All bealtj
.,,nil IY,vL n rnb0t nt ,i t inni, 1

;f 'r ,tA .in ia .m.rt Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.
!'" Leader" loaded with Smokeless powder and " New
Rival " loaded with Black powder. Superior to all

other brands for

UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND
Ar0 all voVP children safe? I know it ,

ftupeudoua question to ask, but I inn.
,t M ur Cuihiren safe? -

pth er, wln the house was on Are, RS
the hoifstl.old goods, many article.'
utlul mtttr(J but forgot to as'c ffl

tho children safe?" W,iVt
,K, ei0,lietu are melting with fervent htand 'God shsil,! burn the world up and tA )

STRONG

Winchester Shells are. for
having them when you buy

RHCMTI8M.PAIXIB.4 K. LuGBIPFB,
CKOUP nntl OI S. Grar.draothar used it. why
Dot you? It's the greatest nirdiclue known. Sold by

li Urugfcists and gi neral stores. Made only bjr
QOOSK GRKA.6.E LINiMEN l CO.. CrkeksboBo, X. C.

. .... T . . . :
minster wweouwm; x uyh my m,
best for that boy; just, see W he Miaa
turned out " Ah ray frtemfcyou BWtredjjJ
that boy w th reUgidn; Viad no a&JLpathey with innocent Irjl ar.ilp?; vou
no common sense. A min ttidli lo giud j,
tome baveyi'tma3hAtirrelion;oolal
my father good aas ever lipd, f

-

but be jammod religini dapn my throat f
T - t. f ll"-- T ':x ji .wneu x was a uoy un uiKuqtea .

with it, nnd I h iven't fl'ai.fcwd any fif if
since." That father erred, owEfpne side.- -

Then tho discipline id 4ft fea'tiro faP ure s,- -

In man households ueoarsstf' the father ,

puns one way ana tue wotir puii.tue.,,,. - .j .ui...". i xix.T x
tnl.l von If T ftver found vSm milUv of faA.
hood nga n I would chustWe on, and Jt am

--going to keep my promiw.. r The mothei -

says ijon-c- ! ui aim om t na time." -
A father says. "I baveHM0 so many Chat

make mistake by too verity In-tl- ie

rearing of the r childtam. ; W I will let -

my boy do bb be pleases .fie &ha 1 hay
swing. Here, my fcOl, b ticket

A
--j -- J,

f.i'C vwant to jjilay
CHrds, you need not .Xo ph them. 'Gos,

i j j
Z.W.:rJXnYi
a boy plenty of money Otisi Jas'k him fxot'
what he does with it, nrffr y. ift pay his way

tstraight to perditl n. ,.ia.aftr awlilo
the lad thinks he ouhti f have u still
larger supply. He has. b'e ,,tteated,nnd
he must treat. He must-J- wine slip-
pers. There are lareind larger Ex-
penses.

After awhile one-da- m. Wafsenger fiSpm

XlllfZrl'raLucj. KLiJJ nwaauu- - CTt- - WUiuu l illil
"Tho officers d,6 bank wcm.dspeaj-in,-

,

i' J ft
i r ?Mh' nmhfnf htm t-- f v ,dvfO UlOl, M. V

says, "Is that your Vet "Soyhe 3

Ltfft cientifitlrealmcnl

NERVOUSrfi DISEASES
pftict

BRAIN .NCRVtS. flfnY(B
wnfteii-t- ,

7TSil and I shout uowa
e W8$Auxes of God send forWa

;mirt e uews- - "'K' RiD8' Tbe dead ia nlUksays; tnat is not my odbc,i maffam. Jllld riia lost l8 und
And alibis best speeches. "Whitn and colored;
people are eivtng advanced orders. A bonanza
for agen s. Write to-'a- We would like to engage ;

a few able white men to suoei Intend agen'S. ",

T. L NIOHOLie GOKo. 912-92- 4 Austell Building, Atlanta, Ga.

UU XX IU LLXihL Yiiy f X UC7VVK- - Ul, LI CirtP IU fthe 'Y In that way. Tlftj' is not? 'my
writing. That is not my
is a counterfeits Sen T?K-- s the nollse."
wSSrtutf' baUk fai?f "rwrfour

Now the father and tnbt? are waiWngs
for the son to ocme homejjuight. ' E is
U o'clock, it Is half-pa- st la'elock, it is 1'
o'clock. The son cotfleg th:;mgu the Iftill- -

way. The father says-- . ' v son. 'fl3i.it fdoes all this mean? 1 gavtryou 'every
poriunuy. i gave you an &e money ou ,
tw uuiwu, nuu u did- - 111 Li y JXx) if J o ,J. U LI U. LJ 1 tt L

vou have bt)eomvA snnrttlritfr n UlwrHna
and a sot.' The son pavs&V'Now. fatVSe"r

DYSPEPSIA

EVERY HAN HIS OWN DOCTOR.

By J. Hamilton Ayers, A. M..M.D.
This is a most Valuable Book

for the Household, teaching as It
does the
Symptoms of diflerent Diseases,
he Cause and Means of Pre-

venting such Di eases, and the
Sraiplet Remedies which wUl al-
leviate or cure.
ta Fageg, frofusejy Illustrated.
The Book in written in plain

eTerj'-da-y English, and Is free
from the technical terms which
render most Doctor Books so
valueless to the generality of
readers. This Book ia in-
tended to br ol service in(he Family, nd is so worded
as to oe readily understood oy aU

.ONliV tl cf. POSTPAID.
Postage Stamps Taken.

Not only does this Book con-lai-n
o much Information Rela-

tive o Disease, but very proper-
ly lives a Complete Analysis of
everything pertaining to Court-
ship, Marriage and the Produo-tio- a

and Hearing of Healthy
FamiUes,together with Valuable
Recipes and 1'rescrtptions, x--
Slanationsof Botanical Practice,

Ordinary Herbs.&c
COMPLKlii lNOKZ.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 lieaaard tit., N. V. City

what;Is the use of your taMttag that vfayfj; "R0-wer- e mine," was the quick w
You told me to go It, '..t.
suggestion." And so to Jtx&Uhe med&m1 "butahey will not remain wl

Vet of Djmb Bella.

A younga-ir- l sat watbhing her &is.V-- i

onie tweujy years older than hersl'i
Eoiiig through her morning exercise I
niiiuli bcll ''

v ,""AVhy do you do that?" was U B

rttU'Ktion. ; r
"T0s keep my ar.ms i;ound."
.''My arrds were made round,"

"4Lti 3 Ir.umplant maiden.

:) tlo not t&Iie care of them."
v Tn this finnversation lies th xvh 8

. - , jtf :

". ' (". '
- 11 s hard for youth to realize tj t !

the mcesfcant activity of that It.mkos nn kwps .us supple and litlr .- ; "v
arts sAd a sedentary life is indultjr ft

n tbat wee connection betwft a
?

"scles artd beauty. By the time ?f

writing to me now; every mail brings j combiue with the wideawake, pleasurt-letiteri- s

wanting compcsttiicfBs & ssnne ! loviDg automobilista and bicyclists,
help to write them, for school will and we shall soon have a system o.

between severity and t&o lenlefcev
to strike the happy medltttebet weeu' the?two and train our cblldfe-ulo- God iud

No Medicine to Swallow!
Cuwd by AbsorpUon In 30 ilays.

If net benefitted money refunded.
Book free on application. ScmA

. 91.00 for a PA t so. the -
IY CO Mannlnsva. C iii

tk. O. AMD UA.

is facllitaied It you mentiosV
ATTENTION writing adTertlsers.8o.14

nnnDCV hew discovert;
1 1 IX tr x9- qaiek relie' and cores worst
eaeM- - Book of Ustimoniaia and 10 da tnaUnenl
Free-- Sr. K. B. EKK I BOBS. Box B.AtUa.fc

from small investments
URGE KtlUlUlO mine. Write Surprise M:

ing Co.. E. LaVegat, N. ii., for clrcttiai

iUnbfanted V&ttSpSS
Mms. a

bam mint ALL tLSSt tAU&
HlBesi I Congh Byrup. Tatea Good, use

itr heaven, is theautioiy ir every lnel..i" gyaiuasucs, wmcu uams
ligent parent. , v f ; rrace, beatty and health rather tilth

But for the most part tbjobildrenUat.,, KtP.,11fr,:' Wp may haw Deen bc.lfllive sometime get ctoai iCpiek upad V0.1
words In the street or aredjsfosed to qiiar.-f:vui- i ail te physical graces, but tH
rel with brother or slstera-ad show tuatdowly rotp; us of each "if we alt; .

thev am wicked. YoU Reft ftl &m In tha kahi I. A a- - , ;

soon toe out. 1 wish l had time toiLr;? 1 r?' 1 don,t
My parents

used to help me and I got ajl8ig pret-
ty well and I have helped" our chil-dire- n.

It is an awful task, ibut t!he girl
or boy ishould try it. Write a few l;nes
and hn er to :mnw ntrv
ba&tbe first comratftfcin that our old -
est daughter wrote, tt was on "Snak-
es," and the first sentence was: "4.
snako is a veny long insect." But don't
give up ara cry atoout it. Try andtry again and you will feel so happy
winen, it is done. mn Arpan AtlantaConst ktmti'O'n..

.bath-scbo- ol class. - Tiiey arioso sunsklny V

aud bright you would thlQt'they wer&nM
ways so, but the mother- - iyoking oye$ al-- i

taemrememDora wummuwbi ttmeistix a
had to eret t(Km renrlv. Tiinte ntt.qsHann.s.
Tuey get considerably lerand fh90B"u( 11 18 Vn,. wnen resuessness
comes in from t be street U'-y-fn a pugistu
encounter bearing on niapearaaotli
marks of dereat, or the 'daj?!iter pracsieeaa- -
some little deceDtlon 1Aa liouselsold. ?

The mother says, "L oaat be st;otd?t' this Oiscovery it is often too late to' (

ing and fretting and ftQdlnaalf, burthteijover pitTtel'.tbe one or the othermust be stopped." v So,- - Injjj any a hcasev MV F 4

5v'
JSJ Ik,I i- ,v ...';' .


